
efflBOYS AND GIRLSD

'A Little Child Shall tead certan stop at last, and Unew ln what mn
Tilei.'ner b. bad been send'ing the. eveninigi

TJem. st tear'tuiiy sh. iad pleaded witb

(By Laurence Brooke, in 'Friendly Visftor.') hlm; be-ed hlm, foiT ler salie, for Cyril's

'Muie. bas fathor 000' hom Yet?' sake,to break away fromn hl, evll associates,
*No.dea.' nd seeli Qod's graee to lieep hlm freni his

IPs Urd--ohso t1red and4 aepy! M4y besettIng sin. ?But be iiad r.eented Il; an-

bead huts me ao viien I roye lit, and I swored her ourtly, almost roughly, and vent

ca't kue W eyes open. Bu.t 1 vat ... off ln. a temper. Gradually they bil~ drlfted

to ay . . . ood nlgt . .. to fallier.' apart, until a "fi now seemod We separate

The Leavy eyelds drooped, and the, weal them.

Uttle voice traled a*ray lnto a veary aigh To-piglit, as Lucy Mazters sait thero by

ofdsat lamn the bod-#l4,e ofthe sieli chuld, ahe reviewed

Ft> a minute or two the lUttle <.11ev Iay the pas ~witl a sad and heavy heart, The.

stl, i breatI1ingsig to Ind$cate tlhat future s1' dard flot coulemplate. Wbat If

lie kad dropped off to sleep. But lit vas not thoir 405r lttle C'rl should be taken from

se. Presently bc opened bis eye.9 agi, and tle2? What if tiie on remalning joy~ le

fixed themn gavely upon his mother's auxi- *thelr lilghtd iioene shiould b. removed,

Oas face. She vas9 bendlig tenderly over leavl31g It desolate and dreary?

hlm, hanging uipon every breaih. Bhe vas aroused frein these trou*bled re-

'Mummile,e he said, as if he had beexi flectionn by th1e outrance of Dr. Uiayvard.

ÎmazzluLn over the. netion in bis own mmnd. th $1 ici a who had been t3ummoned tu

trayed.

re tole seftly from the. room, hurr1*l
downstalrs, and za-ught out ber hus,!band

shrc, ii. aid, In a nervous, agltated
m'anner, 'Dr. Hiayward bas just been hero,
and~ b. sa.ys CYrilis Le rse.'

'Pooh! Nonspnce!' ho reIlied, scarcelyý
glancltnq up from his e li. «Hayward la one
of thos. old fogeys who, are akbWays frighten-
lng people. The11ý la mything reully wrong

wlth the bo>y-mrerely one cf those cblldi%-h,
complainte3 that pas off ln a day or' two.'

'Fie la ill-dangerously ilU.
'Nothln-g of the hin4d!' be anwrcd, turu-

ing over lils papersý. 'A feierlah cold. pro-
baiily, or somehiug of the. sort. Thore le
pot the. least ne.ceaity to inake a fu.&s about
1t.,

Luc's heart saîik. qh. ?êUt utterly h~
Ions Wo ov\,reome this lnidifferemie. H1ow

coiili ahe muove him? Hoy open is eyes ta
the fact th-at their eblld's Il1e was ln dan.-
ger?

Irlr' gnfé mie nnrwaachlfnr a et&D nar-

pain as sh
> bich, lier


